stained with c-Jun and p-cJun primary mouse and rabbit antibodies followed by Alexa 647-conjugated anti-mouse and Alexa 488-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (left panel). Three cycles of CycIF with fluorophore-conjugated antibodies (cycle 1: Ki-67/p-Rb/p21; cycle 2: p-ERK/p-H3/p-Tyr; cycle 3: p-S6 S240/S244 /SOX2/p-S6 S235/S236 ) were then applied. Finally, the fourth cycle was performed using fluorescent dyes (phalloidin & Mitotracker) for morphological analysis and Alexa 488-conjugated antibody for PCNA, a marker of cell proliferation.
Supplementary Figure 8. Morphometric-feature extraction from CycIF images. Images from 3
rounds of CycIF staining were processed, segmented, and quantified in pixel intensity. Five IF signals, including PCNA, EGFR, VEGFR2, Vimentin and Tubulin were selected for feature extractions. Nuclear masks were generated from binarized Hoechst/DAPI staining. Filled and watershed functions were implemented to increase single-cell resolution. Cytoplasm/whole-cell masks were then generated through Voronoi transformation from nuclear masks.
For nuclear foci analysis, raw PCNA images were passed through an extreme local background subtraction to build binary puncta masks. Particle analysis was performed at the single-cell level and two morphometric features (foci count and foci size) were selected arbitrarily.
For cytoskeleton analysis, the raw Tubulin and Vimentin images were passed through an extreme local background subtraction and transformed into binary masks. The skeletonized function was then applied to the binary masks to generate final cytoskeleton masks. Particle analysis was performed at the single-cell level and three morphometric features (filament count, filament length and filament coverage) were selected arbitrarily.
For receptor/vesicle analysis, raw EGFR and VEGFR2 images were passed through an extreme local background subtraction and transformed into binary masks. Outliers or noise from image processing were then removed by de-speckle transformation. Particle analysis was performed at the single-cell level and four morphometric features (cluster count, cluster length, cluster Feret diameter and cluster Feret angle) were selected arbitrarily. For details, see the provided ImageJ script. 
Supplementary

Color code and abbreviations 
Image registration and measurement (ImageJ)
//script for merge CycIF imaging & measure single-cell data //Jerry 2014/12/28 // for Cytell imageing row = newArray(" ","A","B","C","D","E","F","G","H"); col =newArray("00","01","02","03","04","05","06","07","08","09","10","11","12"); 
Morphometric analysis (ImageJ)
// Obtain imaging features (beta) // Jerry 2015/05/31 // for 5-ch images (DAPI, Vimentin, Tubulin, EGFR, VEGFR2, PCNA) // generate nucleus and cytoplasmic masks selectWindow("DAPI"); run("Duplicate...", " "); setOption("BlackBackground", false); run("Make Binary"); run("Fill Holes"); run("Watershed"); rename("Nucleus"); run("Duplicate...", "title=new"); run("Voronoi"); run("Multiply...", "value=50"); run("Multiply...", "value=2"); run("Make Binary"); close(); selectWindow("Nucleus"); run("Duplicate...", "title=new"); run("Voronoi"); run("Multiply...", "value=255"); setOption("BlackBackground", false); run("Make Binary"); run("Dilate"); rename("Cyto"); run("Duplicate...", "title=new"); run("Invert"); rename("mask"); run("Analyze Particles...", "size=2000-50000 pixel display clear summarize add"); selectWindow("mask"); run("Close"); run("Merge Channels...", "c1=Nucleus c2=Cyto create keep"); rename("Cyto-Nuc"); run("Labels...", "color=yellow font=14 show bold"); run("From ROI Manager"); //Generate PCNA mask selectWindow("PCNA"); run("Subtract Background...", "rolling=50"); run("Duplicate...", "title=PCNA-F"); run("Subtract Background...", "rolling=4"); run("Subtract...", "value=200"); run("Multiply...", "value=10"); setOption("BlackBackground", false); run("Make Binary"); run("Dilate"); run("Merge Channels...", "c1=Nucleus c2=Cyto c5=PCNA-F create keep"); rename("Composite-PCNA"); run("From ROI Manager"); //Generate Tubulin Mask selectWindow("Tubulin"); run("Subtract Background...", "rolling=50"); run("Duplicate...", "title=Tubulin-F"); run("Subtract Background...", "rolling=4 disable"); run("Make Binary"); run("Skeletonize"); run("Dilate"); run("Merge Channels...", "c1=Nucleus c2=Cyto c5=Tubulin-F create keep"); rename("Composite-Tubulin"); run("From ROI Manager"); //Generate Vimentin Mask selectWindow("Vimentin"); run("Subtract Background...", "rolling=50"); run("Duplicate...", "title=Vimentin-F"); run("Subtract Background...", "rolling=4 disable"); setOption("BlackBackground", false); run("Make Binary"); run("Despeckle"); run("Skeletonize"); run("Dilate"); run("Merge Channels...", "c1=Nucleus c2=Cyto c5=Vimentin-F create keep"); rename("Composite-Vimentin"); run("From ROI Manager"); //Generate VEGFR2 mask selectWindow("VEGFR2"); run("Subtract Background...", "rolling=50"); run("Duplicate...", "title=VEGFR2-F"); run("Subtract Background...", "rolling=4 disable"); run("Subtract...", "value=100"); setOption("BlackBackground", false); run("Make Binary"); run("Despeckle"); run("Merge Channels...", "c1=Nucleus c2=Cyto c5=VEGFR2-F create keep"); rename("Composite-VEGFR2"); run("From ROI Manager"); //Generate EGFR mask selectWindow("EGFR"); run("Subtract Background...", "rolling=50"); run("Duplicate...", "title=EGFR-F"); run("Subtract Background...", "rolling=4 disable"); run("Subtract...", "value=100"); run("Make Binary"); run("Despeckle"); run("Dilate"); run("Merge Channels...", "c1=Nucleus c2=Cyto c5=EGFR-F create keep"); rename("Composite-EGFR"); run("From ROI Manager"); //Measure PCNA selectWindow("PCNA-F"); run("Set Measurements...", "area mean standard min centroid perimeter shape feret's integrated median skewness kurtosis display add redirect=None decimal=3"); nroi = roiManager("count"); for (i=0; i<nroi; i++) { roiManager("select",i); run("Analyze Particles...", "size=1-Infinity circularity=0.00-1.00 show=Nothing summarize"); } roiManager("Deselect"); run("Set Measurements...", "area mean standard min centroid perimeter shape feret's integrated median skewness kurtosis display add redirect=None decimal=3"); selectWindow("PCNA"); roiManager("Measure"); selectWindow("Results"); saveAs("Results", "C:\\Users\\JLin\\Desktop\\Results-PCNA.txt"); run("Close"); selectWindow("Summary"); saveAs("Results", "C:\\Users\\JLin\\Desktop\\Summary-PCNA.txt"); run("Close"); //Measure EGFR selectWindow("EGFR-F"); run("Set Measurements...", "area mean standard min centroid perimeter shape feret's integrated median skewness kurtosis display add redirect=None decimal=3"); nroi = roiManager("count"); for (i=0; i<nroi; i++) { roiManager("select",i); run("Analyze Particles...", "size=1-Infinity circularity=0.00-1.00 show=Nothing summarize"); } roiManager("Deselect"); run("Set Measurements...", "area mean standard min centroid perimeter shape feret's integrated median skewness kurtosis display add redirect=None decimal=3"); selectWindow("EGFR"); roiManager("Measure"); selectWindow("Results"); saveAs("Results", "C:\\Users\\JLin\\Desktop\\Results-EGFR.txt"); run("Close"); selectWindow("Summary"); saveAs("Results", "C:\\Users\\JLin\\Desktop\\Summary-EGFR.txt"); run("Close"); //Measure VEGFR2
